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people and organieipg fchtfn to resist. [It says - ♦ I .? * # ‘" PtTGET SOUND.

ground ie saffie.eBtly bard to permit him to : oa™ touch at every
do so. They aay they have everything ready.. that «*
for an advance. Oar forces are kept <wa|*h- yh^ÇWkibfè to Waanw craft. The people.
ing. nightly for Sherman on James river, «" J^nV' 10D(i°f kn°wi?i
while the rebels are kept actively watching that they will, be served promptly, and with 
tor deserters from their lines. A portion, of some regularity. Pacific Tribune. 
the New York I2th Cavalry, and one of the Collector of' Custom Appointed —We 
companies of the 1st North Carolina monWe* have definite inforniaitiôù that Mr. Frederick 
lately surprised and captured a company of A. Wilson, of Ptirt Townsend, has been ap- 
rebel soldiers near Greenville, N. C„ and pointed collector of customs for the Sound 
then dashed into town, destroyed commissary district. Mr. Wilson is an old resident of 
stores, and captured other prisoners. the Territory, add has long been identified

: > Tjie Tribune's Wilmington correspondent with its commercial interests, and has a 
announces the arrival there of eight hundred thorough knowledge of its shipping business, 
exchanged Union prisoners,, sick, starved, Besides he,is an nnflinohiog Union mad, add 
emaciated and naked. ■ >-. i the appointment was weil-bestowed.—ÀÀï.

For LioDthouse Duty.—The cutter Joe 
Latte has been ordered: to the Sound, from 
the harbour of San Francisco, to do light
house duty. "

Another Fire at ..Fort Vancouver,— 
The quarter* of Captain Hopkins, at Fort 
Vancouver: was again’destroyed By fire on 
Monday evening last. This is the second 
time he has been burned out within a few 
months.

AHKIYAL OF THE SHOBEICK.form alt tbe northern provirifcee of thé east
ern coast into one great confederation."
We are glad to see such ideas entertained 
by the Secretary for the Colonies} because; 
situated as we are, helpless as well as iso
lated, oar greatest aspiration, whether in a QALIFORNIA NEWS, &C. 
material or national point of view, is to be 
come part and parcel of. that Confederacy 
which, concentrating the. scattered colonial 
elements froth the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
will rapidly grow into A power wtiose ipflu^ 
ence will be felt on every portion of the 
American continent. o: 1 ' .00 .Of

ike ITetklg Sdlmuist. Tuea<■ ________ , ^.tiscdlws

Later Eastern News.Uii
ISTHi>. Tneedày, Mar oh ai, 1865. t 8N
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MR. CARDWELL AND CONFBDSR 
ATION.

livaitoou on. fit j. -• <-• Jj ru *

It is something for colonists jto know the 
character of the Secretary for the Colonies.
There is always a potency for good or ill in 
the Minister who superintends, from Down
ing street, .the colonial empire of Great 
Britain, If he is illiberal, supercilious, or 
weak minded, the younger branches of the 
colonial family are bound to suffer ; if, on the
other hand, he possesses broad views, a vil- The U. S. steam cutter Shubrick, Capt. 
lingness to receive suggestions, and a firm-., Scammop, arrived in Esqdimalt Monday 
ness of purpose, there are additional guaran- afternoon, bringing Col. ïV S. Èulkley, Gen- 
tees afforded for a bright colonial destiny. era] Superintendent of the Russian-Ameri«
Since the appointment of Mr. Cardwéll to the 0an telegraph line, Dr. Fisher, surgeon of
head of the Colonial Office we have had few jj,0 expedition, with a corps of draftsmen and
opportunities of judging of his capacity or others ; also Jaspes Gamble, Esq., snperih-
disposition. What little could be gleaned tendent pf the California State Telegraph
froth public prints gave us the idea that he Company. Col Bulkley intends making pre 
was h naan of the old routine school, bandaged potions for the reception of thë main patty 
and j boeud up by red tape, and about the. ^hicb is to perform the labor during the cam- 
last official in the world to move out of'the jng spring and summer. Dr, Fisher will 
beaten track to assist the colonies in the remajn Bt Sitka and gather all the informa- 
more mature developments of their strength, tion possible concerning the country .Wad ita
Certainly “be nw# the last mao to in- resources during the winter, and have maps«JS ,h» gto.tag ..nob
formed so marked a charaotenatic of Sir nrick will probably stop at the Stekin river,
Edwird Btiwer Lytton. Our latest English either on her upior return trip, for the pur-
papers, however, bring out Mr. Cardwell in pose of gleaning information concerning the
a light for which, we confess, we were interior of the^counlry from dbe miners who
' , ’ _ , . ’ , , haver sought the vicinity of the coast for

scatàélÿ* prepared. Hard and dry and wjBter^quarters. The knowledge of théîn
matler-ot- fact as he may be, he yet never- terior gained by them in their search for gold 
thelees shows, in his colonial duties, a some-' may be of great servies : to the telegraph ex- 
thing beyond the mere utilitarian views, peditwnduriog the approaching campaign.

„ , . .. . Mr-Gamble goea to New Westminster to passed through,
whtoh have become of late ao fascinating to arraoge for the completion of the California Nsw York, March 5th—The Herald’s
English statesmen. Mr. Cardwell sees m and Oregon telegraph lmes to that point, and Washington special says : Authentic iofor-
the colonial; .empire not a drain on the re-. also to examineiotoîthe relative practicability matipn from Richmond has been received
sourpes of the mother country, but something! the different routes for eonnecting this city t]jat gberman’s advance had reached Fayette-

»b:■£,b: XffiTSi&SySÛSXîWkTmotrided into additional pillsrs for the sup* miles from New Westminster, and its com* •. 6 T, v n .
portof that gigantic fabric which stretches pletion to that point is boti a question of a m.™0», aava-* “ The' renortod

Islauda, and from New South Wales to and most practic!ble one (and which is Matamores appears to _be .confirmed by his 
Newfoundland. “I believe," says. Mr. very likely to be adopted) strikes the line arnyalat Sooth-West Pass.. :
Cardwell, “ tiikf Euglan'd may be j^oud , about fifteen miles south of Bellingham Bay, New Orleans, Feb 26th.—The schooner

crosses Fidalgo, Lopez and San Joan Islands,, Jane Doran, that was reported lost off the 
to Victoria, aud'only requires about thirteen month of the Rio Grande,, arrived safely 
miles of cable—ibe longest crpssing being, inside the bar. The latest news 
eight miles. The other route is fiom Seattte Matamoras is that the American flag was 
to I Port Madison, frdnf ’Wétioe to Port -auled dbtrn by some .nnkho wd^iarty. The 
Gamble,; thence to iPort Ludlow, to Port Times is informed that ;the, Assigned reason 
Discovery, to Washington'Harbour, crossing' to» i Maximilian1 dellvetirig' his passports to 

‘to Port AngaJoa, and theoce to Victoria. Th * tour’ consul at Matamoras is thé non-recog- 
route requires twenty miles of ' cable—one, nitibo of the French and Au«rian authorities 
crosdng requiring 13>£ miles, being IdngW i* Mexico by our govwrnnmnt/d .ill 
than the entire submarine cable by the firBt-: uaflîhe Timss Bagdad porresppudent says it 

inmed route. i : is reported that Generals Cararajol and Cor-
Tbe company have 3S miles of cable now tenas aré marching on Matamoras, where 

onboard ship en ravie to this portântdnded Mejia, with four thousand Imperial troops, 
for : this purpose. It is, three-fourths of au awaits their attack.
inch in diameter, of English manufacture. New York, March 5. . Canton (Miss)
and of a1 superior quality to thie line lost off Çithen states plainly that all we#t Mississippi
Cape Horn last fell. It ià expected to is to be evacuated by t|w rebel leaders, and
axnve m San ISrânèis'co in three or four that no effort will be made to Md any of
months. There are also three ships en route the country between Yazoo and Big Black
tfflm New York direct expected to âirTive here rivers. The line of the Central Mississippi
earlyjn April with 1600 vnüee of wire and Railroad istp be given up,-which yields Jack-
material for;tbe Cpltine line. son. Mobile, and Ohio River Railroad to be:

The Sbnbriok will sail to-night. or to- the new line, which it will be their endea-
morrow morning for Sitka, via San Juan vour to hold. Brandon, fifteen miles east of
Island andiNie^.Westminster, u. Jackson, will be the point at which they will

~ T „ t, make a stand against the Federal advaaoe.The InternationalTelegraph Bh.l The The:railroad connecting at Jackson with the
bill providieg for the construction of a tele- central line running east to Mobile and Ohio ;
graph line through British Columbia, cod- the last-named rdad to be their great line of
nectitig the systems df the-United States aod oommanioation between ; pick Taylor ip

Government Galette, The preamble states the same time it will afford a cqvpring for
that “ Whereas Perry MapDonough Collins, Selina and Montgomery. Hood has split up Hi | B Ji B HHB
a citizen of the United Sfetes ot North bis old army, and is marching part of it to _• Victoria, March 11th.
A marine he* nhtnfu'ml f-Am i he Onvemmoni- South Carolina, leaving Dick Taylor in com- T° the Editor of the British Colonist, 

Ï lA nn1t^ ti» ,he Zh, A rnand of the remainder. A small part of it Sir:-Io your issue of Thursday last you
of Russia ,aad the United States the right to wai ; aoabtltess turned over to Forrest, He h»™ an article headed “coasting trade
make and maintain a line of telegraph wa8 ireturniog all hU miginal cSy tome th>qwn open,»' in which it states : “The
iTreg n^'u^ 'r territories^; and aQ(j oollecting eDough more to kwJll his Ikttdr of the Attorney General to the Har-

command to.aboRt twin., thousand. Forrest, bor Maéter states that British veiscls have
an? ffiintenan'ca I*/'^ sinëQ his assumption of the command of the' 110 further advantage over foreign ones than

to grant the required privileges, among “^4 Alabama, has W matopg. rntBcti, ao' “d «ri LV
defence'posts M É

The works are to commence oh or bJwre * - °f; ' h

tiiree^ears fro^m^that^date0 Tho^rantr^ade between Mobile and the Ohm rati- Coasting trade in the British Possessions—
» the bill are for a term^f thirty-three road and caetern boundary of Alabama, a^y British PoLseraion^ildk
years, Tizw to the year l903. No exclusive CriiCApo, 6th—The latest report from ® P°rt ot nuy.Rnfish Fossotsior m Asia,
fights whatever are grauted. All GoVérU^ Mexico via New Orleans and Cairo, is that PossesSâexcèVr/firÜÙÀ'lhin.11 ^
ment messaged qjweqtee bat* precedent#; *be Impérialiste evinpe an increasing friend- ijSSL Q ® ® Z,. ^ *
English, Rnssisu bhdi UWifett'i'States mes- ,h>P for the rebels. The United States Con- -n J f -atonies nrolida^iW » t'hZ 
•ages to be on an equal footing. : »ul at Matamoras received hie passports and ^LvAtnr« nr n,nn«, i %
t’-, •' hk iv.the consulate was closed. : The report furiher ^ g®'-0/ Po2L|.io^g “n
, i Fob the North.—The 'y. B. steamer states that the City of Mexico police had 7„ o-, , 1 h® P«*eot an

Shubrick, Captain Seammoo^yrill jeave early been instructed to arrest all persons express- lh -8 praying ^er Wr

Island and New Westminster. She will Washington, 5th—The following contains to another part thereof in other than British
take to the latter port Mr. James Gamble, T»TR°ill ehiPeL°r if .the Leg'.al‘ture of any two or

_ : . )St •’ ... » ft : «-ÛX tiill fts passed by both Houses of Ood** rnore Possessions Which for the nnrnnape ofand the additional workmen to be engaged grass: On all incomes exceeding six hundred this Act Her Majesty shall deciarirtTbe 
in completing the telegraph line to New dollars a tax of five percent; on all over neighboring possessions, shall present ad- 
Westminster, Col. Charles 8. Buikeley, Dr. “ve thourand a tax of ten per cent. The dresses or a joint address to Her Majesty, 
Fisher, and M. Pejitz. will proceed in her on ,01gara 18 fixed al ,en dollar8 Per praying her td place the trade between them 
to the Russian possessions, calling at Stekin. m°”sancl- on the footing of a coasting trade, or of other-
The Doctor, as we have previously stated will New York, March 6th.—A Richmond wise regulating the same so far as relates to 
remain for the présent ai Sitka to make pre- de8Patob of the 3d says a telegraph from Fa- the vessels in Which it is to be carried, it 
parations for the exploration northward dnriue Ntlevtile of the 1st, says that at that time no shall be lawful for Her Majesty, by order in 
the summer, while the gallant colonel will Yankees had advanced in that direction from Council, so to authorize the conveyance of 
return in the course of three weeks to Wilmington,. We have nothing from Sher- sueh goods or passengers, or so to regulate 
Victoria, which he will make his head* man- Hfrie. presumed to be in the mad of the trade between such Possessions as tbe
quarters for the general superintendence and S^îîh . - ' , , ,1 caee ™ay. under such conditions in Either
direction of the gréai undertaking entrusted ,kTbe Herald's Winchester correspondent of ease pé'to Her Majesty may seem fit. 
by the company to his. able management tbe says : A few days a£o three Wïflehe*^ _ If this act is not repealed, which 1 do UPt 
May every success crown the efforts of ^families, by the names of Sherrard,.Lee, believe it is,.Why do the Government permit 
these gentlemen to carry the evidences of Sun^,!'a.'!lei:e a foreign véeaéie to interfere with otir coasting1
civilization through the vast untrodden wtids J*lnfSÿ? aÎS*kV l6?? jfllfe\ lVl11 th,B rao8t «fortonate of Brii-
of this great northern aontinent, and td add nÜÎS.miJrfj PA , tb-î f» » : *b C!°*oniea oe»eeiget prbteetib» t til it ndt
the last ligament to the stnpeodohs girdle £ L * U°a? ^ m-v - that goods) from all parte of : the
that will, ère long, encircle the entire globe. 1 nf“m ‘.lV».Dg ^ Pro8reM.» known world are permitted to some in duty
Truly this WM ^e Of tnarvels add wonderlf.’ ietachmetot of Mosb> » gang was to seize the ftep, without,lintrotering with our plett*'- add 

r ' • S-lelaiiak* him CaptlTe' &dcobW mM ba41y supported ooaetere, which .vpresènt
Kiohmoud. do bot get auffioieat smploymedl to-remSdéi-'‘
vBït$l tfae5 Î
^iquirer of.the *^l|ya>i|g article show- ; iaa ; Yonrs,_________________ J. N.
ih^efeïIjanïffi^Sâ^dii^îî Se arrived ^Fortland witj)
Ooqfederacy is tp.he sr^S! ^fa^' ahonf pne thousand passengers bound up 

S*r;WWk» it says,.falyggH;«SfiFfFt to Boise and elsewhwe, «a

ei EK>;onLU:
Thé U. S. steamer ShnbHck, Captain 

Soammon, arrived in Esquimalt harbor Mon
day afternoon at four o’clock, and sainted 
the flag of the. senior officer on the station on 
board the Caittisieon, Which was duly ao- 
cnowledged by Commander J ones.

The Shubrick left San Frapcieçp on tbe 
7th, and experienced severe weather from the 
N. W., which caused her to pot into Drake’s 
Bay for shelter, pn Sunday evening it,blew 
violently from the eastward accompanied by 
sleet and hail and thick weather. The gal
lant little vessel scudded before the gate and 
rounded Cape Flattery safely yesterday 
morning. She brings as passengers Mr. Jas. 
Gamble, Superintendent of the1 California 
State Telegraph Company, Col. Buikeley 
and Dr, Fisher, on exploring service for thé 
Collins’ Telegraph line, M. Petits, private 
secretary to Prince Matdhnsoff, Governor of 
Sitka, and some workmen to assist in com
pleting the line from Semiahmoo te New 
Westminster. *

Oar files of San Francisco papers are to 
the 7th tost.

THE INTERNATIONAL TELEGRAPH: .

I
CALIFORNIA.

Wè have files of San Francisco papers to 
the 7th instant :

A San Francisco-bound Ship Destroyed.
—A despatch from New York, dated on tbe 
3d instant, has-been received by Messrs, 0.
Adolphe Low & Co., stating that the Ameri
can ship Susan Howland, bouod for San 
Francisco, was destroyed by fire, which 
caught accidentally in the after storeroom,
Off Pernambuco, December 7th 5 all hands 
were saved. . r

No Steamer on the Third.—A despatch 
from New York of the 3d inqtant, received 
by a prominent mercantile firm in this city 
yesterday, says: “No steamer sails to-day 
tot Aspinwali.” That settles the question of 
a connection at the Isthmus with the steamer 
which left here on the 3d.—Bulletin.

Cutting Affray at the Occidental 
Market—About half-qoast six o’clock Satur
day night quite a serious cutting affray dc- 
curred at the Occidental Market, between 
John Wellington, the proprietor of an oyster 
stand, and Alfred Kenyon, who keeps a but*
tei! and egg stand, in which both parties The Paris correspondent of the Times 
were sevwely cat with cheese knives which gives a report that France has assnred the 
they seized in the ecuffie. Eetiyen received American Government that there is no truth 
a bad ont on the head, aod Wellington 'was jfa the report of the cession of Mexican terri- 
oat about tbe neck and bands. Wellington tory. The transfer is a mere lien on tbe 
was arrested and Kenyon taken to hie resi- products of certain mines, as security for 
deooe- French expenses. He also repudiates the rn-

A Member of the Board of Supervisors mors of the contemplated recognition of the 
iNbidtR» av the Gband Jury for Bribery. Southern Confederacy by Napoleon. -
The Grand Jury yesterday presented a true The Times' Paris correspondent says'the 
bill of indictment against Alfred H. Cam- Emperor does not intend to make any inter- 
miDgs, accusing him ’ of the crime of bribery.1 ferenee in ear war, add is going to remove 
The indictment sets forth that 00 the 10th all pretext for our interfering with Mexico, 
day of October last, being a member of the Pope Pius the Ninth has addressed a letter 
Board of Supemeore of the City add County to the Emperor Maximilian onThe subject of 
of San IfraUcisoo, and iatendingEZP prostitute 'tbe Mexican Church. The Pope claims com- 
and betray tbe trust and confidence reposed piété freedom 0# action for the Frelatés of the' 
in him; did unlawfully aod corruptly propose, Church, the control of ail its property by 
offer and agree with one John D. Rice, Who Archbishop» and Bishops,.and the exclusion 
was acting in behalf of Hibernia Engine Co. oi every dissenting worshipper.
No. 15, to receive .from, said Rice certain ’ fiWTffZZr~mA:' •---- —T.
bribes and pecuniary rewards to infloence inR JNEws—The news by the Anderson is
and , indace him [Cnmmiogs] to be more up to the 9th ; there is however nothing 
favorable in hie action ae Sepervisor to said startling. Rumor is the principal authority.
«seawnssseess. ?

belonging to said Eogioe Company. The 8*d, m mat er doubtl The New York 
property etoodiia the aàmesof Jobs D. Ripe, • XWjtfae, eaye. the troops were. captured but 
J. J. Godin and J. P. Newman, in trust For not Early. It was rumpred that Srorman 
the Hiberhia Engine' Company, who déeifed bafi defeated Johnson and captured 15,00» 
to soil tbe same to the city. Cummings is prisoners. It is also said that ,the Feden* 
freight e^ent of the San Francisco add San arp concentrating at. Newborn, N. €^40^ 
Jose Railroad Company. He was arrested OOO raen to aid Sherraan. betinothing authen
tifia morning.red gave bail in the hum of lie is given of,Sherman’s whereabonts. The ra 
$5,000, with James L. King and James T. result of the elections ig New Brunswiek 
Royd as sureties. have gone against tbe Confederation scheme ;
oiTflamt Men Drowned Below Half- ,ho’ we do Dot anticipate anything but at the 
moon Bay—Willard Buzzell, Jack Lott and JW* a very temporary suspension of nego- 
William Divers Were drowned on Saturday tiat'°°8; 1 he Conlederatlon if bound to be 
afternoon'at the mouth of PuriSsi ma Creek; a “f.d.fact-an,d not turned aaidP by any fitful 
about ten miles below Halfmoon Bay, by the ebuUltlon of tha Totera of Brunswick. 
up-Setting'ôfa whaleboat. There were five 
men in thé boat at the time, the other two 
managing to reach thé shore with difficulty.

I
Seattle.—Two men, named Burgess and 

Thompson, left their logging camp near Hen
derson's Bay suffering from sickness. They 

fortnight, when the 
body ’ of Burgess t- waa found. Their beats

Thompson has

l

were not heard of for a

were discovered adrift, 
not been reported.New YPrk, March 4th—It is thought here 

that the Richmond Whig's statement that 
the railroad from Angusta to Atlanta is not 
completed is proof that Dick Taylor’s forces 
were not able to reach Sherman’s rear in 
season to interfere with his movements. The 
rebels have evidently had no railway comma- 
nioation west of Augusta since Sherman

1 1
Gold Quartz.—.A company is being 

formed at Seattle to work the gold-bearing 
quartz lodge discovered by Mr. F. P. 
Foster in Pearce county, 35 miles from 
Seattle, It is to be called the Natchess 
Quartz Mining dompaoy.
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to he the mother of each colonies, 1 and 
that the Aay may come iu the- future 
when they will be both able and will- 
te rd|Mty the assistance and protection which 
they'hfve reeved from the mother country, 
and Wheg England, speaking as the parent 
of thdife distant eomtounities, may be ÿad to 
have her quiver lull of them, fot that she 
will not then be affadi to . speak wifi» her 
«nèmy at the gate.” Entertaining thèse 
views, Mr. GfaVdWefl rs alfoost enthusiastic 
in his co-oppration wtih the North American 
Provinces m their scheme Si of federation « 
Indeed, it would appear, as We have before 
surmised, that his project is really an 
emanltion of ilpt Majesty’s Government, 
** In this1 federative movement," says the 
London Hfômet, commenting on Mr. Card- 
well’*^ despatch' to Lord MoUck, “ the 
Crown was dot hierely an assenting party, 
it actually took the initiative, and used the 
machinery at it» disposal for the purpose of 
giving an impulse to the movement.

All this explains why the scheme of North 
American federation rpet with so unanimous 
an approval by the: English Cabinet and the; 
English press. Indeed it would seem 
that the Imperial authorities are more 
solicitous; if possible, for its success than the 
Canadians themselves. Tbe suggestions of Mr. 
Cardwell in reference to the Upper House 
of the Federation dot only shew that'.the 
matter has received a careful scrutiny, hat 
indicate a larger amount of liberality than 
that evinced by the gamers of the measure 
themselves. In tbp proposed constitution, 
the members of the'Legislative Council held 
their seatï'for lTfê ; but the Secretary for the 
Coloni^ points opt, thie dapger pf thi» copser1; 
vatisr4o He supposes an mate ace of the two 
Houses coming to a dead-lock. With the1 
HouSe-Of'Commons and the House of Lords 
any serions breach is readily healed by that 
menace on the jwrfc of the Commoner» to in
crease, in oonjnnotion with the Crown, tbe 
number ofq)eera ; .hnt .lh; the Confederation 
constitiitibn there is ho provision to increase 
at will the number of the members of the 
UpperÎHoose. The Times suggests the sys*

• tem of-U Pertain ratio of the members going 
out bÿ rotation, something after the style 
of ther United States Senate. A second 
objections raised against the proposition to 
give the Lieut, Governors thé pardoning 
power. “ This duty ” says Mr.Cardwell, “ be
longs to the representative of the Sovereign, 
and could not with propriety be devolved upon 
the Lient.-Governors, who will under the 
scheme be appointed,, not directly by. the 
Crown, bat by the Central Governtaent’of 
the United Provinces.” Beyond1;1 another 
point of discussion in reference to the line of 
demarcation between the local and federal 
powers, Mr. Cardwell concurs in th* tenor éf 
the proposed eppstitutipo. He sees in the 
aspirations of the colonists nothing tending 
to lower jhbibfl^je^of the mo^eff ppupteg 
but rather a noble striving after nationality. 
“There isof^he Qneed of:Eng
land,” says the Secretary for the Colonie*' 
« who Repart from the Briffeh’
Conatitatioqs; end il'iiin a spirit of loyalty 0 
the British ^l^pç,fo a close attachment to the 
British Crown;! aoà in defétion to BHtHfh iDU 
«titatio^lf^ Canadians have? desired to

from
Ik

I

I

!
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Troubles of the Frigate Bird.—The 
agents of the British ship Frigate Bird, who 
went oyer to, Olympia a few days ago to en
deavor to adjust the affairs of thë ship and 
send her on her way, were unable, we under
stand, to effect any satisfactory arrangement, 
although they offered to discharge all her 
liabilities on the Sound. The reason of her 
J-1pntion is said to be that tier papers are 
in possession of her first officer, Mr. Hamil
ton, Who W«s lately imprisoned oh coding, 
overt» this port, and who how tfefnses tp^: 
give them up. Mr. James Foley, one o£ thAoii 
exploring pértjr uhder Hi. Bfown last sum- .... 
mef, is said to have been placed in tempo
rary comiMand of the vessel by the parties at 
Teekalet, where she now lies.

Refreshing. — Abu^ ot England and 
Englishmen has become ao systematical and ü 
stereotyped in American journals that it is 
somewhat refreshing to find any Union paper 
vouchsafing to accord credit, however meagre, 
to the policy that the mother country baa 
pursued in reference k> thé civil war in the 
States. We find the following remarks in 
the Oregonian of the 10th “ It is well 
understood that Napoleon has had faith in 
the success of the rebellion, and if England. ' 
had joined in the act, the Confederate States 
would have been fully recognized long since; 
but we owe England the consideration, what
ever complaint* we may urge against her, to 
believe that her refusal to act with France 
saved us frPm the many perils that would 
have followed recognition.’»
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Captai* Vf if. Moore.—A bankruptcy 
notice appears in the last number of the ■ 1 
Government Gazette, announcing that Wm. 
Moore, of the steamer Alexandra, has been 
adjudicated a bankrupt, and calling the first 
meeting of creditors for Wednesday, March 
l&th. All persons interested are to send 
their accounts to Oliver Hare, Esq., the 
Official assignee. New Westminster.
.dir! >(] -.1 ?>ie M . in '*.i • U;

Tha SHu«ti«K:has been transferred from 
the Revenue service, and is now in fttll oom» ' ' 
mission Ré a Ù. IS. man-of-war, carrying the 
fsjjlaompU^aerit gt men fotjtvt daaa. ;

A Loyal Staff. — In the late ballot 
{..antypf;., the ; Gftudjj*» militia fpr foreee to 

guarcUheTrontiW; againatA repetilio* of the s q 
-§t. Alban’S) raid, every employe in th* , ; 
printing office of the Brantford Cpurfer, ftOZ» l,

dtàWn.

; Death' of-. Cardinal Wiseman.—This 
notable Roman; Cathplic Prelate, Who had 
jijaen lingering for some time, bad died at 
tee last adviops from England, -aind. wat 
buried with! gloat pomp and cerewonyMtie
procession ektendiag oyt^Yhi'eé miles. °,T -10n
IS , ■ “n ■> bti!*
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